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Whale Education Program Links
Nuu-chah-nulth and Western Science
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tudents across the West Coast learned more about
Pacific whales thanks to a partnership between Uua-thluk and the Raincoast Education Society. From
September to December, representatives from both organizations
visited elementary and high school classrooms from Kyuquot to Port
Alberni to share their “Whales of the Pacific” program.
The program is funded through a grant from the BC Capacity
Initiative aiming to connect Nuu-chah-nulth youth with their ocean
resources. It follows similar programs targeting other marine species
important to Nuu-chah-nulth communities.
“The Raincoast Education Society does a really good job of
bridging Western scientific knowledge about whales with Nuuchah-nulth culture,” says Michelle Colyn, Uu-a-thluk Capacity
Building Coordinator. “They show how our ancestors used what
we might think of as scientific strategies in their relationships
with whales.”
The program includes teachings about the traditional
relationship between Nuu-chah-nulth Nations and whales,
including the roles of women. Students also gain an
understanding of common whale species of the North
Pacific, including their roles in local ecosystems, their
cultural significance, and how to be active stewards by
reducing marine pollutants and protecting key habitat.
For older audiences, the program digs deeper into the
conservation issues and health threats affecting whales
today.
“The kids really responded well to watching videos
of elders talk about whales. Those were the quietest
moments in the classroom,” says Colyn. “Another
highlight was touching the whale bones and teeth: the
children really enjoyed that.”
Some classrooms, including those at Maaqtusiis
Elementary School in Ahousaht, assembled an entire orca
skeleton while learning about whale vertebrae, fins, ribs,
skull, and more. The whale skeleton was part of the Builda-Whale program created by the Strawberry Isle Marine
Research Society.
To date the program has reached 10 schools in Kyuquot,
Zeballos, Tofino, Ucluelet, Port Alberni, Ahousaht, and Gold
River. For more information, please contact Michelle
Colyn at Michelle.Colyn@nuuchahnulth.org or
250-724-5757.
Continued on page 4

Children in Ahousaht built an orca
whale skeleton as part of the 2014
partnership between Uu-a-thluk and the
Raincoast Education Society.

“The Raincoast
Education Society
does a really good job
of bridging Western
scientific knowledge
about whales with
Nuu-chah-nulth
culture.”
—Michelle Colyn,
Uu-a-thluk Capacity Building Coordinator

RES educator, Kimberly Johnston,
has some fun with children during the
Whales of the Pacific program.

Nuu-chah-nulth Recommend Changes to Herring Fishery

N

uu-chah-nulth Ha'wiih and their representatives
are not taking any chances with west coast herring.
That was the message they delivered to Fisheries
and Oceans Canada (DFO) during a Council of Ha’wiih
Ha'wiih were hoping
Forum on Fisheries held in late November.
for a 2014 herring
“If the stocks aren’t healthy, can we really be thinking
season limited to
about economics?” said Archie Little, speaking on behalf of
aboriginal spawn-onNuchatlaht.
kelp or spawn-onFollowing poor returns in recent years, west coast
bough on the
herring stocks are expected to be large enough in 2014
west coast of
Vancouver Island.
support commercial harvest according to DFO assessment
models. But some Ha’wiih weren’t convinced DFO models
are reflecting reality.
“Herring are the only species that can fertilize the ocean
bed,” added Simon Lucas for Hesquiaht. “Everything else spawn again. However, in early January, DFO announced
their decision to permit a herring fishery of about 2000
depends on herring.”
The discussion followed a presentation by the ʔaayaaqa tonnes on the west coast of Vancouver Island. This includes
committee, a five-person group appointed by the Ha’wiih to regular commercial gillnet and seine fisheries
“Recently DFO changed the management model,” said
review information regarding herring stocks. Andy Olson,
Lane. “This allows them to assume that some herring is
Marion Campbell, Kevin Mack, Rufus
out there unassessed. DFO only found
Charleson, and Lyle Billy first met in
12,000 tonnes during stock assessments,
September to develop recommendations for
but the model adjusts the assessment to
Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO). They
account for spawn not assessed. For 2013,
later presented these recommendations at
the model estimated the total spawn to be
the Council of Ha’wiih.
between 12,000 and 40,000 tonnes.”
The first five recommendations
In addition to the five recommendaaddressed the 2014 herring season. They
tions for the 2014 fishery, the commitinclude limiting economic harvests to a
tee also proposed nine recommendations
nation’s spawn-on-kelp (or spawn-onaimed at changing how herring are manbough) licences, along with any potential
aged in Nuu-chah-nulth ha-ha-houlthee.
fisheries arising from fishing rights
DFO and committee representatives will
negotiations. The committee did not want
meet in mid-January to discuss how and
to see commercial gillnet or seine fisheries
if the Department might apply these recfrom the regular commercial sector.
—Jim Lane,
ommendations to rebuilding WCVI her“They proposed conservative, low-risk
Uu-a-thluk Southern Region Biologist
ring stocks.
fisheries,” said Uu-a-thluk biologist, Jim
For more information or to request a
Lane. “Aboriginal spawn-on bough and
copy of the recommendations, contact Jim
spawn-on kelp fisheries have low mortality compared to
industrial fisheries. They just take the roe, not the herring.” Lane, Uu-a-thluk Southern Region biologist (Jim.Lane@
Allowing the herring to go free leaves them in the ocean to nuuchahnulth.org or 250-724-5757).

“Aboriginal spawn-on
bough and spawn-on
kelp fisheries have low
mortality compared to
industrial fisheries.
They just take the roe,
not the herring.”

Keep Up With Uu-a-thluk
To receive the latest news about Uu-a-thluk activities, meeting
dates, and fisheries issues and projects, follow Uu-a-thluk on Twitter
or Facebook.
Visit www.twitter.com/uuathluk to learn more or login to your
Facebook account and search for “Uu-a-thluk: Taking Care Of ”.
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Updates
Uu-a-thluk Interns
Stephenie Charleson joined the Uu-a-thluk team in
the fall of 2013. Working from the Tofino office,
Stephenie is helping to deliver the Nuu-chahnulth fisheries program to Central Region Nations.
Growing up in Port Alberni, Stephenie spent many
days on her family’s boat, Fairview II, where they
fished for salmon, tuna, prawns, and some halibut
along the west coast of Vancouver Island. For the
past 17 years Stephenie has lived in Ucluelet where
she recently earned her T’aaq-wiihak fisher’s card.
To date she has worked with Uu-a-thluk updating
fleet inventory, entering database information, and
planning for the 2014 T’aaq-wiihak fisheries.

Economic fisheries updates
•

Tsua-mas Fisheries: Tseshaht hosted a successful and short sockeye fishery in 2013. In three weeks of
community fishing at Papermill Dam and two weeks of commercial fishing, members caught 32,000 sockeye.
There were also small opportunities for chum and a small ESSR coho fishery at Robertson Creek.

•

Ditidaht Fisheries: The Ditidaht First Nation’s council signed a plan for brood stock capture developed by
Ditidaht fisheries. They also sent a delegation to trade and barter with Hupacasath, Tseshaht, and Huu-ayaht to access foods unavailable in their territory. This year Ditidaht took part in an ESSR chinook fishery in
Nitinat Lake and a small chum and coho test fishery. The nation is sending its fishers to marine safety training
so they can all be safer on the water. The nation’s boat, the Midnight Raider, is also doing brood stock capture
and a test fishery for the local hatchery. The nation has trained six young men and women to perform this work.
• T’aaq-wiihak Fisheries: Since T’aaq-wiihak
negotiations began in 2010, fishers have taken
part in small suuḥaa (chinook salmon) and
a c̓aʔinwa (gooseneck barnacle) fisheries.
Nations proposed several other fisheries but
DFO rejected or did not respond to these
other fishing plans and proposals. This year
DFO is not supporting any directed ling cod
fishery despite proposals from Nuu-chah-nulth
Nations. T’aaq-wiihak Coordinator Alex Gagne
updated those involved about this year’s suuḥaa
fishery at Main Table meetings and at the First
Nations Fisheries Council Fall Assembly in
Chilliwack. In summary, the suuḥaa fishery
doubled its revenue since last year thanks to
higher prices paid for the product.
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Updates continued from page 3

Nuu-chah-nulth
Fishing Rights

Uu-a-thluk is...
Council of Ha’wiih
Forum on Fisheries
The Ha’wiih or their representatives of:
Ka:’yu:’k’t’h’/Che:k’tles7et’h’,
Nuchatlaht, Ehattesaht/Chinehkint,
Mowachaht/Muchahtlaht, Hesquiaht,
Ahousaht, Tla-o-qui-aht, Yuutuitatḥ,
Toquaht, Uchucklesaht, Tseshaht,
Hupacasath, Huu-ay-aht and Ditidaht.

Canada requested leave to
appeal the latest decision in the
Ahousaht et al vs. Canada court
case. On November 1, 2013,
documents from both Canada
and Nuu-chah-nulth Nations went to the Supreme Court of Canada
addressing this request. The court will appoint a panel of three judges who
will decide (based on the submissions) if the SCC will hear the appeal.
More recently, British Columbia stepped away from the case thanks to a
strong letter from the Leadership Council and a request from Wameesh
(Ken Watts, NTC Vice President). Since aboriginal title is no longer part
of the case, the province is less interested in pursuing the final outcome.
In other news, Thomas Mulcair, Leader of Canada’s Official Opposition,
wrote Prime Minister Stephen Harper urging him to implement the trial
decision and recognize Nuu-chah-nulth fishing rights.

Joint Technical
Working Group
First Nations, Uu-a-thluk, and
Department of Fisheries and Oceans
staff working together to solve problems
and take advantage of opportunities.

Staff
Biologists, managers, outreach, capacity
development and fundraising staff
conducting the day to day work under
the direction of the Council of
Ha’wiih and First Nations.

Food and Ceremonial Fisheries
ƛusmit . pacific herring
Uu-a-thluk Secretariat
P.O. Box 1383
Port Alberni, B.C.
V9Y 7M2

Ph: 250.724.5757
Fax: 250.724.2172
info@uuathluk.ca
www.uuathluk.ca

Prior to the November 2013 Council of Ha’wiih, DFO staff met with Tlao-qui-aht and Hesquiaht bilaterally to discuss Food and Ceremonial salmon
needs. Both nations provided DFO with rationale for their requests, which
met DFO’s need for information. DFO and the nations later attempted
to meet again to talk about other species (groundfish, herring, etc.) but
those meetings were cancelled. DFO still plans to seek bilateral meetings
with five other nations over the next few months. Both parties hope these
meetings will result in new numbers for the next salmon fishing season.
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